
LAWS OF IOWA. 

'1'reaIurer kulho. !.~e is hereby directed to pay to the person now claiming 
rlaed 10 rdund. title to said premises, by or through the said Jame& 

Phillips, out of auy money in the Treasury not other
wise appropriated, two llUndred and two dollars; Pro-

!'ltlel"adegoo.l. videtl, that the person claiming title to said premises 81 

atoresaid, shalltirst satis(y the Attorney General that 
he has a regular and valid claim of title from the State 
to said premises, and shall execute to the State to be 
approved by the said Attorney General, a Quit claim 
deed to the premises aforesaid, which deed shall be filed 
by the Attorney G(;neral in the office of the Secretary 
of State. 

SRO. 2. Upon a compliance with the proV'isioDs of 
the first Section of this act, the Attorney General shall 

CenUlcate froOl 
,he AUorn.y <rive to the pE.>rson so complyinO', a .certificate stating Geeera.. h ~. 

8 e.aement of 
factI. 

clearly and explicitly tllat the provision~ of the first sec-
tion of this act ha,-e been complied with and the name 
of the person so cOlllplying. 

Upon the presentation of' sllch certificate to the An
ditor, he shall issue a warrant on the Treasurer tor the 
sum aforesaid. 

Approved March 22d, 1858. 

CHAPTER 123. 

COt:'NTY B01:NDARY. 

AN .lOT explanalory of rena In pan. of an Ad endtlod .. An .let to tIItaWIIII_ 
Countles IUId delln. their boundarl •• In the lale ceulou from the Sac and Fox IDdIaaI 
and for other purllOr.ea. 

'VHEREAS, By the ninth and tenth secti{lns of an Act 
entitled" An Act to establish new Counties and define 
their houndaries, in the late cession ii'om the Sac and 

• Fox Indians, and for other purposes," approV'ed 17th 
Febrnary, 184:3, the connties of Bent(JD and Tama 
'Were established, ano tlteir respective bonndaries de
fined in such langnage that doubts mny arise as to 
true intent and meaning thereot: Therefore, for tbe 
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purpose of explaining and further declaring the true 
intent and meaning of said ninth and tenth sections of 
said Act, 
SEcnOY 1. Be it enactdd by the General'A88emblyof 

Ml 

the &4te of iowa, That the boundary line between the Bu.::-' "tall. 
counties of Benton and Tama shall remain as intended 
by the ninth and tenth tlections of said Act, which is 
hereby declared to be the line between Ranges twelve 
and thirteen West of the fifth priu.cipal meridilin. 

Approved March 22d, 1858. 

ClIAPTEU 194. 

BEPBESKNTATl';E DISTRICTS. 

AN ACT delenalDlDtr &he rado of apportionment of Ihe 8&a1e In&o Rep .... n"'tlft Dl$o 
""lela, ad dellD\nc the bound .. rl •• thereor. 

SEcnOY 1. Be it enacted lYy tile General A88dmhly of 
tltf:, State qf /()IIJ)a, Tha.t one Representative to ea~h a::...::.. ......... 
seven thousand inhabitants or fruction thereof, exceed-
ing one-halt in each Representative District, is hereby 
constituted the ratio of' apportionment. 

SEC. 2. Lee county is the first district and entitled Itt Dlft.-4 

to four Reprcsentath·es. 
SEO. 3. Van Buren count.y is the second district and Ind. Dlot..-I. 

entitled to two Hepresentativcs. 
SEO. 4. Davis couoty ill the third district and ('nti- .... m.. __ . 

tIed to two Ueprcsentatives. 
SEa. 5. Appanoose county is the fourth di:;trict and . "D""-I. entitled to one RepresentatIve. 
SICC. 6. Wayoe county is tIle fifth district and enti- Mb DIal..-I. 

tied to one Representative. 
SEC. 7. Decatur county is the sixth distri('t and ('nti- "'1*.-1. 

tled to one Representative. 
SEC. 8. The counties of Ringgold and Taylor ar~ T .. I*t.-l. 

made the seventh district, and are entitled to one Repre-
sentative, and the votes for Representative ther,:,in 
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